“KEEP ON TRACK”

A Service of Tulsa County Medical Society

It has become more important than ever to keep track of your CME hours in order to meet the new requirements of the Oklahoma State Board of Medical Licensure and Supervision.

Let Us Keep Your CME Records on Track

“Keep on Track” provides:
1. simple reporting method (you can fax or mail your certificates to TCMS)
2. a computerized record of CME credits
3. periodic reports to advise the number of credits recorded
4. reports provided upon request (for credentialing, re-credentialing, etc)
5. a personal documentation file to verify your CME credits
6. completion of the AMA Physicians Recognition Award application

TO ENROLL – PLEASE PRINT AND COMPLETE A COPY OF THIS FORM THEN MAIL OR FAX TCMS

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Telephone: ( )________________________ Fax: ( )________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________

OK License #__________________ Expiration Date____________________

Inquires: (918) 743-6184 Fax (918) 743-0336 Email: tcms@t-c-m-s.com
Address: 2021 S Lewis Ste 560 Tulsa OK 74104

Subscription Fee: $100 billed annually

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A FORM TO RECORD CATEGORY 2 CME, LOG ON TO OUR WEBSITE www.t-c-m-s.com